UCML Executive Committee
NOMINATION FORM
Winter 2019 elections (post effective from 31 July 2019)
If you wish to stand for election as the representative for ELT, please return this form. Your
nomination should be supported by a proposer and seconder who are based in institutions or
associations that are members of UCML or of a recognised academic institution/subject association.
The form should be returned electronically to UCML’s Hon. Secretary, Prof Naomi Segal at:
ucml@bbk.ac.uk
Deadline for return of nominations: 5th March 2019

UCML representative for English Language Teaching [ELT]
Nominee’s name: Julie Humble

BSc(Hons), LTCL DipTESOL, MCIOL, SFHEA

Institutional affiliation …International Academy, University of Wolverhampton……………
Postal address: ……Priorslee Hall, Telford Innovation Campus, Shifnal Road, Telford TF2 9NT
Email address …… julie.humble@wlv.ac.uk
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Proposed by: ……………Tony Shannon-Little………………………………………………………………………
Institution: …………University of Wolverhampton……………………………………………………………..

Seconded by: ……………Rina F. de Vries ………
Institution: ……Birmingham International Academy,
University of Birmingham…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Candidate’s election statement should include present post, relevant experience and expectations.
Candidates are advised to read the relevant role profile and the UCML Constitution and Standing
Orders to inform their candidature.
(Candidate’s statement should not exceed 150 words. It will be posted on the UCML website.)
I am currently responsible for coordinating our internal English language testing, and also teach
and lead modules on our Pre-sessional EAP and International Foundation Year programmes,
having previously spent over 25 years teaching general English and ESP.
I have given several presentations and led workshops at international conferences, am a
member of an international ESOL examiner panel and have also been part of a team evaluating
new ELT resources.

As both a languages graduate and EAP/EFL professional, I firmly believe that continuing to
strengthen links between ELT and MFL by sharing good practice and lessons learned will
significantly benefit all stakeholder groups within our increasingly multicultural academic
communities.
If elected I aim to ensure the interests of those involved in ELT are fully represented at UCML.
Above all, I hope to raise the profile of ELT professionals working in HEIs, by demonstrating the
contribution we can make to the ongoing languages debate.

